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ItUliEHT. E. Mi KARLAND,

Attorney at Law,

C tl'im  DALKNE. IDAHO.

c. L. IIKITMAN,

Attorney at Law,

AATBDBl'H, IDAHO. 

•yerlAt AOmUue Ulteo u> Utbleg BuiIsms

jamem h harte,

Real Estate and insurance,

KOI AHY risu t,

I moi l u4 j. linnet Bluet, OKI'S ftAUUt

H.J.  LIDDELL, M. D.,

RhySlelan and Surgeon.

Uln oa Emin! Knn m i  «14 City HelrL 

DU JOHN BABIN,

RHyeklan and Surgeon,

ORee Heel Doer lo V. W Uilw A Co.

OKI a D ALRRE. IDAHO

W. J. CRANFORD it CO.,
IMlm to

New a i l  Second Hud Firaitirt,

CITY HOTEL
L0DC1NC HOUSE

For II ret class Job printing call on the 
Puma.

A. E. llusli la no longer in the employ 
of the Mercantile Co.

MBS. B. LA VINK, Prop.. 
Cow ur d ’A le n e , Id a h o . 

Boom, by the Day, Weak or Month.

Idaho.

THE CHUR O UENE DROP IN.
Finest Liquors and Cigars,

Mixologist direct from New York.

The only fancy compounder in the city. 

STOP AT THE

BANCROFT H0US6.
Strictly First-Class,

H. L. U u n c ro lt ,  I ‘ro p r lo to r, 
CVi ur d'Alene, Idaho.

Coffins and Caskets.
New Wurk Made to Older and all 

kinde ul Brpatrtnc dune, 
rutaruer cuts dalikk. idaho

P ra n k J lr if t ta w , cEur d*A|ene |nn

HARDWARE,
S: r.wa rejpertiKg Seeds
Miners, Builders and 1/Ofjrr*' Supplies, 

Sash, Doors, Pipe fitting.
Paints and < His,

Or.UB D'ALENE, IDAHO.

Tickets on Sale
---- T O  —

OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY

Chicago, St* Louis,
AND ALL POINTS

Acrlk end South,

T H E  L Y N X , 
CHOICE WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
C. L. McG in n i s . Proprietor.

Co:t it d'Alkne, Idaho.

Ttii* Hotel is MtuaUkl on ll*«* bank of

CtEUR D'ALENE LAKE

And ha* been rocwntlr

R efitted  arid F a rn i^ h ed .
H you like

Good Fishing,
Boating A Hunting,

A reet (t«m hueineee. or (or your wile 
Irweh. health, air, five Cu-ur 

d'Aleoe a trial, lo apeak, 
tngof (Vrur d'Ah'ne 

and rirlnltr

General Sherman Called it the 
S teitserla nd o f A  merica.

A Good S*mi-1<- Room lor Couimenisl
Men. Afeote lor

llartfor<l Fire In*. C*o.,
Continental Fire In*. Co., 

New- York Life Ins. Co.

Warner & Wonnacott,
Proprietors.

‘oilman 81cc|»er«,
Colonist Sleejior.,

Reclining Cltair Cars 
ntnl Diiirr*.

IORTHERM
PACIFIC R.R.

Ktraner* Portland to Han Frsnciwo 
E.ety l*mr day*.

Fr«*» urm lnal or IwtcraniVliaU pniuta th*

TICKETS I t (nd (torn EUROPE. Northern P ac ific
■ relre and frneral Information call on

Is th# line to Utkf

I'kbst Gstvvi.,
Ticket Afenl.

Spokane, Wash.
Address.
V. II. lit at at bt. A*»t. Gen. P. Aft. 

JM Washington HI.,
Portland. Oregon.

TO ALL POINTS 
E AS T S OUT H.

It i* lln> Dining Car Route. It 
run* Through Vestihuled train*
every tlnv in llte year to

Rosen Bros.,
I t o e  and  S ign  P a in te r^

ST. PAUL
---- AND-----

CHICAGO
W A L L  P A P E R .
'ainls, Oils, Brushes, Gliuta, Etc.

(eO CHANGE o r  CAS*)

Composed of Dining Cars lTn-

UND. FIRE. WATER.
Sets joy Sale.

Sands Jer Sale.
I Insurance J o y  Sale.

ling 
surpassed,

Pullman Drawing Room Sleep
ers of Latest Eqvipment,

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
VWm! that ran  te  «oi»tnict«d ami In which a« ■ 

remtanO.ttnn. .re  noth fttw all* lutaUI.nl 1ft 
holder* o| first nt •orond rlaaatlrkeU. »n«l

CLEQANT MT COACHES
Fre Insuranro.Life Insurance, 

Aecitlenl Insurance. House* to 
tent. Choiec Resident lot*. 
Htisine** sttlieiled.

A Continuous Lin. Connecting with all
— * * Ui —lines, affording Direct end Uninter. 

rupled service.

THROUGH TICKETS
l lv S n tin m ire  A Kli>«-

T« .ad  ftnm .11 l - ln t .  
and Ktimiit ran purrhtE*d at au> Urhct

TAKE YOUR MEALS
AT THE

IPalaec Restaurant.

7 ..r  full Information concerning rate*
train., iftitra .n il other d r l . i l .  lu tu l.lie l oa 
aeyllratiea to aa; ‘ "

All t u i  Dd.tct r i e ,  o r  t h *  S sa so k .

F reek leks Trout a Bpsdslty.
Moore if~Co., 'Proprietors.

Ooeur d'Alene, Idaho.

A. D. CHARLATAN,
Aaai.tsnt Gen. Pass. Aft.,

No lit h int HI., cor. Washington. .TO. Wt ri... . rtllKliON

Train leaves CWitr d'Alene at « p. m.
and errlvee at " Sh *|.',j 0Y) Agent.

AVamuitee deeds and location blanks 
for sale at this oMoe.

For s nobby suit, bat or a pair of 
■hoes, go to the Mercantile store.

Timothy seed and rod top, at F. E. 
Empey A Co.'s

Jaa. Ilarte la having a new roof and 
other Improvementa put on bit real 
deuce.

A flue select loti of calling cards at 
tills office.

A telegram received from Hon. E. 
H. True, states be will not be here un
til Monday, OcL Sid.

J. H. BETHEL,
Watches, Clocks A Jswelry.

Repair log and Engraving neatly done 
■U work guaranteed. Cu-ur d'Alene,

Maple sugar, comb bouey and all 
kinds of fruit at Empey & Co.'s 

For quilts and blankets, go to F. E. 
Empey A Co.'s

Cedar shingles and posts in quanti
ties, at the Mercantile Store.

G. E. REYNOLDS,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES ANO
BMOKERB’ GOODS,

Ooti-s o'Alsus, -  - In.ho.

It libbers of all sizes and shsj«a, at 
McFarland's.

II. M. Jorgens. of Hope, Idaho, la 
iWtro-ra of communicating with any 
member of lira Ancient Order of Culled 
Workmen in tin. city.

HL Lukes church, < Kpieco|ial i service 
cm Sunday moruiug at 11 o'clock. Every 
one welcome.

IIijimas P in e , Iiertor.
Fall and winter goods an- coming in, 

call and look at them.
AY. It. M« Paula mi.

I>rs. Liddell and Hall held a post 
mortem examination over the remains 
of Frank E. Armstrong, which dem 
onstrutod the fart that his death re
sulted from chronic gastritis.

Our fall and winter underwear is now 
on sale. It will pay you to examine 
this line before buy lug elsewhere.

AY. n. MiTAIILAMI.
The latest fail at J. AA'. Bethel's jewelry 

store. Is a handsome aouvenier apoou. 
In the bow l of which Is a handsome 
engraving of lake Cu-ur d'Alene; coll 
and see them.

AYe have Just received a full line of 
gentleman's furnishing goods. AYe 
carry the largest and best assorted stock 
In the city.

A*. AY. Samh'.k A Co.
Samuel Smith has the foundation 

rompletod for a large addition to his 
residence. AVhen finished it will add 
greatly to the appearance of that por
tion of the city.

Ed. McCarty has the skeleton of his 
residence already set up anil is rushing 
the structure to completion as fast as 
cxjiericnoed workmen can accomplish 
the work.

The sweet perfume of a bouquet of 
(lowers from the garden of Mrs. J. II. 
Harte permeate* the air of this print 
shop and adorns the editorial desk. 
Thanks.

In ladie,'. misses', men's and child
ren's underwear, our line is now com
plete. Come and be suited. Our prices 
are the lowrsL

V. AA*. Sander & Co.
l>r. J. II. Mcl'herson Dentist, is pro 

pared to do all kind of work in that 
line. Teeth extracted without pain by 
the use of vitalized air. Office Lake
side ave. and Fourth stroeL

PORTLAND, OBKGON.

George Clifford was arrested on Tues
day ami taken lieforo Justice Hoffman 
on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons, lie was given a jury trial, 
resulting in a verdict of acquittal.

A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to attend the religious services at the 
Tost Chapel at Fort Sherman. Sunday 
school 10 a. nt. I’raisc. prayer and short 
sermon 7:43 p. nt. J. II, M AcoxiltKtt, 

l'ost Chaplain.
They are the nobbiest out, our ladle*' 

and minus' Jackets. (lur men's suits 
are unsurpassed. Prices lower than 
any house In Spokane.

A'. AY. Hakdkr A Co.
Otto Kaencnioyer went to the mines 

to work on his mining property. AYe 
with 1dm success.

ltev. M. C, A'.ertdge, the new Mcthc 
dist minister for this charge, was in the 
city yesterday and arranged to hod 
services In the Presbyterian cliunh 
Sunday evening at the usual hour.

The Photograph Studio (opposite 
Bancroft House) la opened for all kinds 
of photo work, the first and second 
Saturday of each mouth.

The Crown brand Sprague flour al
ways on hand at the Mercantile store.

A full line of clothing in the latest 
cuts, guaranteed to fit and suit you.

V. AV. Bander A Co. 
The populists will bold a meeting in 

this city on Tuesday, October 11, to be 
addressed by Messrs Crook and Guua.

For fresh vegetables, butter and eggs, 
go to Empey A Co.'s 

House for sale, two blocks from 
Sherman Street, five rooms and out 
buildiugs.

DkSayssi' kk A K ino. 
Leave your order at Empey A Co.'s 

fur a flue suit of rlutliea.
Fresh eggs, butter and cheese at the 

Mercantile store.
Cedar posts, shingles aud lumber 

at Empey A Co.'s 
There will be a regular meeting of 

the republican club next Tuesday even
ing. Let ail republicans turn out.

A fine Hue of children's shoes, just 
arrived at Empey A Co.'s 

The aaali and door factory is running 
ou full tirnu and full handed, with an 
order book pretty near filled up.

House for sale, two blocks from 
Sherman StroeL cheap lor cash. Four 
ruotua

lUSArat-xr. A Kino. 
Attorney Heilman, of Itathdrum. 

was in the city Friday, attending the 
(•'Sullivan and Kent case of assault and 
battery.

The Xorthern Pacific Company hat 
had their dock repaired so a team can't 
fall through. Tl|e repair is greatly ap
preciated by the teamsters aud public 
generally.

ltev. T. A. Towner, formerly of this 
charge, has been elected a presiding 
elder in the Methodist church and will 
have charge of the AY alia AYalla dis
trict

Court has adjourned and about all 
the lawyers, witnesses and other 
attendants on tha trial of the miners, 
have returned to their respective homes 
and avocations.

Services in the Presbyterian church 
i usual at 11 a. m. aud 73u p. m., Rev. 

T. G. AYatsou, pastor. Subject in morn
ing: Salvation by Faith. In the even
ing the pulpit will be given to tlie 
Methodist pastor.

The improvement of our water sys
tem is not being neglected and the 
mains are being extended aa necessity 
demands. The latest improvement in 
this tine is the extension of the main on 
AYallace street from Fourth to Find 
street.

At a primary meeting of the repub
lican! of this precincL Tuesday even
ing. J. T. Scott acting as chairman and 
Jas. H. Ilarte as secretary, Charles 
Hoffman and Johu Hickey were notn 
for justices of Uie peace md James Mc- 
Sparren for coustable.

AYe were shown a uuraber ot prunes, 
raised on a four-year-old tree in Capt. 
Nesbitt's yard, that measured from 
seven to eight inches in circumference. 
This ought to convince Uie most .kept 
leal of the adaptability of our soil and 
climate to fruit raising.

The AVashington Frees Association 
assembles in Spokane next Tuesday. 
The quill drivers will be highly enter
tained by tier citizens. The program 
includes a trip to tliia city by rail and to 
Old Misaion by boaL The People'! 
Transportation Co. will divide tlie ex 
rursioulsts with the Georgie Oakes for 
Uie trip.

It is not unusual for colds contracted 
in the fall to hang on all winter. In 
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchfUs 
are almost sure to mult. A fifty cent 
bottle of Chamberlaiu't Cough Remedy 
will cure any cold. Can you afford to 
risk to much for so small an amount V 
This remedy is intended especially for 
bad colds and croup aud can always be 
depended upon. For sale by Miller 
Bros., Druggist*.

The A. T. Reynolds Post G. A. R- 
will give a social dance at the City 
Hotel, Friday evening. Oct. Slst. 
Tickets, including supper. S2.Ul. Those 
not desiring to take supper ran pur
chase dance tickets. The old soldiers 
propose to make this an enjoyable oc 
ration and Uiere is no doubt tlu-y will 
lie liberally |»atronizcd. Fort Sherman 
string hand will furnish music for Uie 
occasion.

There is no use of any one suffering 
with the cholera when Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera ami Hiarrhu a Remedy 
can be procured. It will give relief in a 
few minute* and cure in a short time. 
1 have tried it and know.—AA*. II. Clin
ton, llelmetta. N. J. The epidemic at 
llelmetta was at first believed to be 
cholera, but subsequent investigation 
proved it to be a violent form of dys
entery. almost a* dangerous as cholera. 
This Remedy was used there with great 
success. For sale by Miller Bros., 
Druggists.

Two or three parties have objected to 
Mr. Bristow exhibiting some specimens 
of tin plate in his show w indow. This 
is about Uie greatest exhibition of 
tripple extract of gall we have ever 
heard of. There is no true American 
but who feels a thrill of pride at the 
very mention of new industries and 
Uielr successful operaUou. Protection 
and advancement have shook hands 
and are traveling along the road to 
prosperity, where success awaits them.

President Oakes, Gen. Manager 
Mrllen. Gen. Supt. Kimberly, Traffic 
Manager Hanna fortl and Mr. N. C. 
Thrall of the Northern PaclUe. accom
panied l>y Superintendent Gilbert 
of the Idaho division arrived in 
this city early last Monday morning 
on a tour of inspection. The unsafe 
condition of the wharf for the passage 
of teams, was remarked. The old 
round house, which has been au eye
sore from the Umc of its erection, to 
Uils present writing, was also a subject 
of comment. And from the remarks 
we heard we infer that It will be re
moved at an early day. Superintendent 
Gilbert, who is ever ready and willing 
to help our litUe city, and benefit the 
public generally, suggested some great
ly needed improvementa which will be 
a great benefit to our citixens and mer
chants, as well as a conventancc to the 
traveling public, and no end of good to 
the company as well.

Dsaih of Frank M Armstrong.
Died, Monday Morning, 8ept 28th, of 

chronic gastritis, at the residence of 
Mr. George Reynolds, Frank E. Arm
strong. Mr. Armstrong was born in 
the Province of Ontario, Feb. 14, 1868. 
He has been a resident of this city and 
made bis borne with Mr. Reynolds for 
the past four years. He and Mr. Bey 
nolds steam boated together on the 
Columbia river for three years previous 
to their coming to C<eur d’Aleue City. 
He was taken sick last June and has 
been coufiued to Ids bed the greater 
portion of the time. Everything waa 
done that kind hearta could suggest, or 
willing bands perform, to relieve bis 
suffering. The funeral took place Tues
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Knights of Pjrthias, of which order 
be was a very prominent member. The 
funeral service was delivered by Rev. 
Herman Page, at St. Luke's church and 
was most impressive throughout The 
funeral was the largest ever witnessed 
in this city. A delegation of Knights 
from Post Fails and Itathdrum lodges 
were in attendance. The casket was 
buried beneath a profusion of flowers, 
amoug them a beautiful cross of 
white China Asters aud another of 
pansies, and a wreath of roses sur
rounding the letters K. P. Frank bad 
a host of friends, and we never heard 
anyone speak ill of him. Charitable 
both in thought aud deed, ever ready 
with an open purse to relieve want, 
a heart overflowing with sympathy for 
the suffering of others. He ever strove 
to leave a record of some kiud action 
upon the mile posts of liis life, and it 
is these deeds we should cherish iu our 
hearts to perpetuate his memory. 
Rest kind friend, evermore, in Uie silent 
grave, under the blue vault of heaven. 
The muon and twinkling stare, keep 
their silent vigila o'er your last long 
sleep. Sleep in autumn'scbiliing frosts. 
'ueaUi winter's snow aud summer’s 
golden dawn,while the wispering pines 
breathe a solemn requium to the sweet 
music of warbliug birds, mid waving 
grass and bcauUful flowers, sleep for
ever more.

At a meeting of tha Kootenai Lodge. 
Knights of Pythias, of which deceased 
was a member, the following expres
sions of sympathy and friendship were 
read aud ordered spread on the minutes:

The Sir Knights of Kootenai Lodge. 
No. 7, Knights of Pythias, being called 
upon to record the death of brother 
Frank E. Armstrong, do 60 with sad 
hearta. and deep sympaUiy for his 
friends and relaUves.

AVhile we bow our iieads to the will 
of Uie Divine Master and recognize the 
immutable law of nature, we canuot 
control! Uie impulse of our nature that 
bids us mourn the loss of a beloved 
brother, who has always been zealous 
iu Ilia work for Ute order and the ad
vancement of Pythian principles, and 
whose life has been au exemplificaUon 
of Friendship. Charity and llenoveleiice. 
It is also the will of the lodge that the 
charter be draped for thirty days and 
the Grand Lodg», of which lie was au 
officer, be notified of his decease.

The K. of R. A S. is also instructed to 
spread Uie above expression of feeling 
on the records of Uie lodge, furnish a 
copy to the Grand K. of R. A S_ to the 
Pkknk, also to tlie relaUves of the de
ceased.

PERSONAL KKVTION

Mrs. Lane went to Spokane, Wednes
day eve.

Attorney Wood paid the hob a visit 
last Wednesday.

Marshal Pinkham went op to the 
mines last Thursday.

The Rev. M unday, of Spokane, was 
in the city last Thursday.

James Monaghan, of Spokane, spent 
most of the week in the city.

Capt Monroe Daggett and wife went 
dowo to the city of destiny Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. Pat Reddy, the eminent San 
Francisco lawyer, returned to that city 
last Thursday evening.

Fred. L. Burgan, republican nominee 
for state senator, Is visiting the south
ern portion of the county.

Frank O. Hill, republican candidate 
for county treasurer, was in the city for 
a fsw hours last Monday.

Mr. Briggs, who has been sojourning 
in our city for the past three or four 
months, went to the mines yesterday.

Mrs. Capt L B. Sanborn is visiting her 
parents and friends in Portland, Or, 
aud while there will attend the Me
chanics Exposition.

Mrs. Kaesemeyer's friends will be 
pleased to learn of her entire recovery 
from the severe sick spell which has 
confined her to her bed for the past two 
months.

Superintendent Gilbert, of the Idaho 
division of the Northern Pacific, passed 
up the lake on the steamer Oakes last 
Thursday, to Harrison, to make ar
rangements to build a wharf and 
warehouse for the X. P. Co. at that 
place.

People's Party Convention.
The populists of Kooteuai county 

met at Rathdruni on Thursday, 
for Uie piirj.isc of nominating a county 
tirkeL Tlie attendance was quite 
meager, the northern part of tlie county 
not living represented. Tlie following 
candidates were nominated: For state 
senator, J. AY. Kennedy of Rathdruni: 
Latah county's nominee was endorsed 
for joint representative; for represent* 
live. Win. Ferrell of the SL Joe; for 
for sheriff. J. J. Costello, democratic 
candidate was endorsed; for assessor. 
S. M. Johnson: for probate judge, A. 
K. AVhitc. republican candidate was en
dorsed; for treasurer, A. L. Chambers; 
for coroner, J. II. Masterson; for sur
veyor. AY. Ashley Jr.; commissioner 1st 
district. Jonathan Richards; for 2nd 
district..!. AV. Marshall; for 3rd district. 
F. Courtney.

A reported outbreak of cholera at 
Helraelta. N. J ,  created much excite
ment in that vicinity. Investigation 
showed that the disease was not chol
era but a violent dysantry which is al
most as severe and dangerous as chol
era. Mr. AValter AVillard. a prominent 
merchant of Jamesbtirg, two miles from 
llelmetta, says Chamberlain's Cilic, 
Cholera and lliarrluea Remedy has 
given great satisfaction in the most 
severe cases of dysentery. It is certain
ly one of the best things ever made.” 
For sale by Miller Bros., druggists.

James II. Harte has demonstrated 
what a small plot of ground can be 
made to produce by careful cultivation, 
lie has a piece of ground about fifty 
feet square on which are a large num
ber of raspberry ami blackberry bushes, 
strawberry vines, two crab apple trees, 
a prune tree and several concord grape 
vines, all In a thrifty condition and 
furnishing what small fruit the family 
consumes. It has been the general 
opinion that the concord grapo could 
not be successfully grown In this coun
try; but Mr. Harte'* experience fully 
demonstrates the contrary, aa his vines, 
set out last year, are producing this 
aeasou and the fruit is of excellent 
quality,

U. 8. District Court
The U. S, district court, wliich has- 

been in session in this city for the past 
five weeks trying the cases against the 
striking Coeur d'Alene miners, ad
journed AVednesday. The examination 
of witnesses was completed on Friday 
of last week. Monday and Tuesday 
were taken up with the arguments of 
attorneys, after which Judge Beatty 
delivered his charge to the jury. He 
gave the jurymen to understand that 
the evidence of the hired detective 
should not be considered of much im
portance unless curru berated by that of 
other witnesses. The charge was con
sidered very impartial and fair by both 
sides. The jury retired and after de
liberating for about nine hours returned 
a verdict at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing finding the following guilty of con
spiracy: Geo. A. I’ettiboue, John 
Murphy, M. L. Devine and C. Sinclair. 
The jury acquitted C. AY. Bushnell, 
John Norton, Barney Riley, F. M.Gray, 
Joseph Trainor, Frank Hyatt, AY. II. 
Frazer, J. W. AYallace and Joseph 
Gillia. After the verdict had been 
announced Attorneys Reddy and Haw
ley made a motion for a new trial for 
the defendants which was denied and 
they will apjieal the case. Sixteen other 
prisoners who are under arrest will 
either be let out on light bail or dis
charged. Pettibone was sentenced to 
two years in the Michigan penitentiary; 
Murphy to 15 montiis. Divine to 18 and 
Sinclair to 18 months. Marshal I*ink- 
ham left, Thursday eveuing, for Boise 
City witii the four meu. Judge Beatty 
and the other court officers left the 
same evening for their respective 
homes.

Troops Complimented.
The anunal report of Brigadier Gen

eral Huger, commanding the depart 
ment of the Columbia, has been re- 
ceiv«-d at Fort Sherman. Its most in
teresting feature is Geueral Carlin's 
report of the operations of tlie troops 
under his command in the C»eur d’- 
Alenes during tlie labor riots in that 
region. In closing the report the Geu
eral commends the conduct of the 
troops in the following words; “I take 
great pleasure in reporting for the in
formation of superior authority that 
the couduct of the troops under my 
command has been in the highest de
gree honorable to them and creditable 
to the army. Not an instance of crim
inal or improper conduct toward citi
zens or each other has been committed. 
It would be impossible to find any body 
of men In nnv class of society wbo 
could have conducted themselves with 
more propriety than the soldiers of this 
large command have done in this region 
during and siuce the riots. These re
marks apply equally to all officers and 
men of the Fourth. Fourteenth. Twen
ty-second and Twenty-fifth regiments 
of infantry, as well as to the troops of 
the Idaho National Guard. AVhile 
there was no fighting required, the 
spirit displayed by all these troops 
showed plainly that they were fully 
equal to any emergency ami would have 
defended the honor of tlie llag iu a con
test with insurgents and notera with as 
much courage as if they had been a 
foreign foe."

Dsmocrta Take Mottos.
The democrats of Cueur d'Alene pre

cinct will assemble at tlie democratic 
club room (over T. P. Dickey's) Tues
day evening, Oct. 4th at 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of placing in nomination 
two candidate* for Justice of the reace 
and one candidate for constable, to be 
voted for at the November election.

AA*. B. McFarlanr, 
Committeeman.

*2.00 A TEAR

A Kootoui County Farmer on ftt-

E ditoh Plies*:—No subject as mods 
dlsmssed as the tariff, is aslttUq undei- 
stood. Men's minds have been warped 
by unfair partisan statements of the 
subject, until reason is lost sight of, 
and unreasoning prejudice supplies its 
place. In this country a tariff is an 
absolute necessity. Into for revenue 
and a protection to oar varied indus
tries against the low wages and cheap 
products of foreign labor. Let ns look 
at the motives which might influence 
corrupt politicians in advocating free 
trade, a policy, which if carried out, 
would leave widespread xuin in its 
pathway; would cause more ffwandBi 
loss and suffering »■«" the Moodiest 
and most destructive of wan. In the 
first settlement of this country England 
made laws for the colonists prohibiting 
the establishment of manufactories of 
any kind and that has been her edflah 
policy ever since. Today the Cobdea 
dub, of England, numbering among its 
members some of the wealthiest man 
of England, the English manufacturers 
and the nobility are aiming at the —«"e 
end through a branch dub in N. Y„ 
City, which seems to be furnished with 
unlimited means by the wealthy Lon
don dub, which It uses In sending free 
trade documents all over the United 
States to influence American ritizens.te 
vote in the interests and for the benefit 
of English manufacturers, and of coarse 
•gainst the interests of Americans. 
1 often wonder that any intelligent 
Irish American could join hands with 
a party who are working in the interest 
of that insatiatdy greedy nation, who 
by forcing free trade upon Ireland, and 
by thus destroying her manufacturing 
interests, brought her to the verge of 
starvation and forced that iugh spirited 
people into insurrection which was put 
down with brutal force and cruelty. 
The brave young and talented Emmett, 
beloved by ail true Irish patriots above 
all other men, and deserving of *1—* 
love, fell a victim to that power, which 
by her unjust cruelty forced him
many other brave men to take up___
in defense of their country, then re
joicing in the opportunity thus offered, 
imbrued their Iibim!. in the blood of 
the best and bravest champions of Ire
land's rights and Irish liberty. How 
can they help that same people in their 
covert attempts upon the prosperity of 
the U nited States, in exactly the same 
line. Here they cannot win by force, 
so use corruption and chicanery to ac
complish the same end.

Irish Axkkicak F arxer.

What we See as wt Jog Along

That three men in France competed 
to see who could drink tlie most water. 
One swallowed twelve quarts, the sec
ond nine, and the third seven, and mil 
died from the effects in a few hours. 
Moral, don't drink water.

That people were treated for lunacy 
1500 years B. C.

That the first hospital waa dedicated 
to Aesculapius 500 years B. C.

That sixty-one million pounds of 
honey were produced in th* United 
States iu 1891.

That oue thousand American girls am 
studying art in Fans.

That there are more miles of rail
road in tliis country than Germany, 
Great Britain, France and Italy com
bined.

That Milwaukee lias a firm of 
women lawyers, a mother and two 
daughters.

That since IS04 Illinois women have 
taken out 281 patents for inventions of 
different kinds.

That the greatest number of births 
occur in tlie month of February. The 
fewest iu the month of Juue.

That the United States lias over 
100,000 bearing banana plants, 900,000 
bearing lemon trees, 4,000,ICO orange 
trees aud 5l,(xc,uc pine apples.

That there is 1157 millionaires in 
New Y'ork City. The A'anderhilta 
eouut six. the Goulds four, tlie Astors 
three, the lthiuelauders five, while tlie 
ubiquitous Smith family lead them alt 
with six.

That 770.HXI persons have left Ire
land siuce 1881.

That there are 140,000 boys and girls 
between the ages of four and six years, 
in New York City, who spend their 
lites in the street and never see tlie in
side of a school.

For Sale.
A snap in real estate. Hotel and 

furniture complete, and lots on which 
it stands. A desirable location. Call on 
or write to It. R. Smith, Cu-ur d’Alene, 
Idaho.

Dimolution Mottos.
Notice is hereby given, that the 

partnership heretofore existing between 
AY. B. McFarland and AY in. Rciiiigerand 
doing business under the firm name of 
McFarland and Beiuiger. has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent, AY. 
A. lleinlger retiring. AV. B. McFarland 
to assume all liabilities and to collect 
outstanding accounts.

AA'. B. McFarland.
AA*. A. Keimoek.

Iu connection with the above notice 
I take pleasure iu thanking Uie pubUe 
for the trust and patronage tendered 
the Ute firm and I most sincerely 
aolisit a continuance ot same for tba 
successor, Mr. McFarland.
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